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No. 2003-47

AN ACT

HB 172

Amendingtheactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175).entitled“An actproviding for
andreorganizingthe conductof the executiveand administrativework of the
Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartmentthereof and the administrative
departments,boards,commissions,andofficers thereof,including theboardsof
trusteesof State Normal Schools,or TeachersColleges; abolishing,creating,
reorganizing or authorizing the reorganization of certain administrative
departments,boards,andcommissions;defining the powersanddutiesof the
Governor andother executiveand administrativeofficers, andof the several
administrative departments,boards, commissions, and officers; fixing the
salariesof the Governor,LieutenantGovernor,andcertain otherexecutiveand
administrativeofficers; providing for the appointmentof certainadministrative
officers, and of all deputiesand other assistantsand employes in certain
departments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribingthemannerin whichthe
numberandcompensationof the deputiesandall other assistantsandemployes
of certaindepartments,boardsandcommissionsshall bedetermined,”providing
for local tax withholding of Commonwealthemployees;further providing for
feeschargeableby theDepartmentof Agriculture, theDepartmentof Health, the
Insurance Department, the Department of Labor and Industry and the
PennsylvaniaSecuritiesCommission, for the Corporation Bureau Restricted
Accountandfor collectivebargainingin education;providing for newbornchild
testingat federallycertified laboratories;requiringthe Departmentof General
Servicesto establishenergyprofiles for certainStatebuildings; furtherproviding
for coal fuel in Stateheatingsystems;repealingan expirationprovisionielating
to collectivebargainingby certainpublic employers;makingrepealsrelating to
fees;andmakingarepealrelatingto theCorporationBureauRestrictedAccount.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Theactof April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175),known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,is amendedby addingasectionto read:

Section 224. Local Tax Withholding of Commonwealth
Employes.—(a)Notwithstandingthe provisionsofthe act of December
31, 1965 (P.L.1257,No.511),knownas “The Local Tax EnablingAct,”
the Commonwealthshalldeduct,at thetimeofpaymentofasalary, wage,
commissionor other compensation,the tax imposedby ordinance or
resolution on the earnedincomedue to its employesand shall, on or
beforeApril 30 ofthe currentyear, July 31 ofthe currentyear, October
31 of the current year and January 31 of the succeedingyear, file a
return and pay to the officer of the relevant taxing jurisdiction the
amount of taxesdeductedduring the precedingthree-monthperiods
endingMarch 31 of the current year, June 30 of the current year,
September30 of the currentyear and December31 ofthe currentyear,
respectively.Therateofwithholdingshall beasfollows:

(1) For employesresiding in a taxing jurisdiction that imposesa
residenttax rate, theamountdeductedshall be basedon theordinanceor
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resolution ofthetaxingjurisdictionfixing theresidenttax rate wherethe
employeresides,andthe Commonwealthshall remit the amountoftaxes
deductedtothat taxingjurisdiction.

(2) For employesresiding in a taxingjurisdictionthatdoesnotimpose
a residenttax rate, or where the residencetax rate imposedis lessthan
the nonresidenttax rate imposedby the taxingjurisdiction where the
office,factory,workshop,branch,warehouseor otherplaceofbusinessis
located, the amount deductedshall be basedon the ordinance or
resolutionofthetaxingjurisdictionfixing the nonresidenttax rate where
the office, factory, workshop, branch, warehouseor other place of
businessis located, and the Commonwealthshall remit the amountof
taxesdeductedto that taxingjurisdiction.

(3) For employesresiding or working in a city of thefirst class, the
amountdeductedshall be basedon the ordinanceimposedby the city
underthe authorityofthe actofAugust5, 1932 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.45,No.45),
referred to as the SterlingAct, and the Commonwealthshall remit the
amountoftaxesdeductedto thecityofthefirst class.

(b) Suchreturn, unless otherwiseagreedupon betweenthe taxing
officerand the Commonwealth,shall showthe nameand social security
numberofeachsuchemploye,the earnedincomeofsuchemployeduring
such precedingthree-monthperiod, the tax deductedtherefrom, the
political subdivisionsimposing the tax upon such employe,the total
earnedincomeof all suchemployesduring suchprecedingthree-month
periodandthe total taxdeductedtherefromandpaidwith thereturn.

Section 2. Section 602-A of the act is amendedby addingaclauseto
read:

Section 602-A. Departmentof Agriculture.—The Departmentof
Agriculture is authorizedto chargefeesfor the following purposesandin
thefollowing amounts:

(16) Eatinganddrinkingplaces:
(i) Newestablishments

(A) Newestablishmentsthatare owneroperated
with a seatingcapacityoflessthan 50 103.00

(B) All othernewestablishments 241.00
(ii) Renewalor changeofownership 82.00
(iii) Duplicatelicenseforeachadditionalbusiness

location 14.00
(iv) Temporarylicense 14.00

Section3. Section607-A(1) of theact is repealed.
Section 4. Section 609-A(3) of the act, added July 1, 1981 (P.L.143,

No.48), is amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingaclauseto-rea±
Section 609-A. Departmentof Health.—TheDepartmentof Health is

authorizedto chargefeesfor the following purposesandin the following
amounts:
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[(3) Miniature certificateof birth 5.00]

(6) Vital statistics:
(i) Certifiedcopyofa birth record 10.00
(ii) Certjfiedcopyofa deathrecord 9.00

Section 5. Section6l2-A(l), (3), (4), (5) and(6) of the act, amended
July 1, 1990 (P.L.277,No.67),areamendedandthe sectionis amendedby
addingparagraphsto read:

Section 612-A. InsuranceDepartment.—TheInsuranceDepartmentis
authorizedto chargefeesfor the following purposesandin the following
amounts:

(1) Insurancecompanies,associationsor
exchanges:
(i) Valuation of life insurancepolicies basedon a

per thousand[dollar value of suchinsurance

(ii) Filing copy of charter or amendmentof a
domestic,foreign or alien [company,association
or exchange
company,associationor exchange

(iii) Filing annualstatementor otherstatementof a
domestic, foreign or alien company,association
or~exchange
exchange

(iv) Licensefee for adomestic,foreign or aliencom-
pany,associationor [exchangeor anyduplicate
license
exchangeoranyduplicatelicense

[(v) Licensefor a ratingorganization
(v) Licensefor a rating organization
(vi) Examinationof a domestic,foreign andalien

company

(vii) Filing and review of merger agreementsof
domestic,foreign and[alien companies
aliencompanies

(viii) Filing and review of conversion plan from

dollar valueofsuchinsurance

$.01 with
aminimum
charge of

$10.00]
$.01S with

a minimum
charge of

$15.00

150.00]
300.00

125.00]
750.00

40.001
100.00
25.001
50.00

Expenseof
examination

280.00]
400.00
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mutualcompanyto stock [company 1,200.00]
company 2,500.00

(ix) Filing andreviewof conversionplan from stock
companyto mutual[company 1,200.001
company 2,500.00

(x) Filing and review of proposedexchange[of
sharesof stock 300.00]
ofsharesofstock 600.00

(xi) Filing and review of material in connection
with a proposedacquisitionor offer to acquire
capital stock of a domesticinsurance[company
or insuranceholding company 1,200.00]
companyor insuranceholdingcompany 2,500.00

(xii) Filing andreview of registrationstatementby
an insurancememberof [an insuranceholding
company 200.001
an insuranceholdingcompany 400.00

(xiii) For each amendmentto such [registration
statement 80.00]
registrationstatement 200.00

(xiv) Issuanceof a certificate of [compliance,
depositor surety 10.00]
compliance,depositorsurety 20.00

(xv) Any othercertificateissuedby the
[department 10.00]
department 20.00

(xvi) Filing and review of qualifications of an
insurerto issuevariable[annuities 210.00]
annuities 400.00

(xvii) Certificationof eachcopyof any [paperfiled
with department 10.00

plus.10
perpage]

paperfiled with department 20.00
plus.20

perpage
(xviii) Copyof anypaperfiled with departmenton a

per/pagebasis .25
(xix) Copyof annualstatement[pages 1.00]

pages 2.00
(xx) Domesticcompanylicense[application 1,200.00]

application 2,500.00
(xxi) Foreign/alienlicense[application 1,200.00]

application 2,500.00
(xxii) Qualificationof insurerto issue[variable life
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contracts
variablelife contracts

(xxiii) Return of increaseor decreaseor [stated
capital
statedcapital

(xxiv) Reinsuranceandassumption[agreement
agreement

(xxv) Requesttopayextraordinary[dividends
dividends

(xxvi) Surplusline binding authority[agreement
agreement

(xxvii) Duplicateof agencyor broker[record
record

(3) Fraternalbenefitsocieties:
(i) Filing copy of charterof adomestic,foreignor

aliensociety,in addition to anyfee for filing such
charter[with theDepartmentof State
with theDepartmentofState

(ii) Thefiling of an annualor other [statement
statement

(iii) License to society or certified copy [or
duplicatethereof
orduplicatethereof

(iv) Each listing for written examinationof an
applicantfor licenseasan agent

(v) Eachapplicant for suchlicensesfor which an
examinationis not required

(vi) Agent’s license for each domestic or foreign
society,for life or accidentandhealth lines, or
any combination thereof, regardless of the
numberof powers,excepting variableannuities,
for which licensed

(vii) Copyof anypaperfiled in the department...
department,perpage

(viii) Any certificaterequired
(ix) Making examinations

(x) Filing and reviewing agreementsof mergerof
domestic,foreign andalien [societies
societies

(xi) Filing andreviewof a plan of conversionfrom
a fraternal benefit society to a mutual company
and for filing each amendmentto [registration

210.00]
400.00

80.00]
200.00

150.001
300.00
65.00]
200.00
65.00]
200.00
10.00]
20.00

35.00]
70.00

125.00]
750.00

40.00]
80.00

10.00

5.00

10.00
10.00

.25
10.00

Expenseof
examination

200.00]
400.00
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statement 200.00]
registrationstatement 400.00

(xii) For issuinga certificateof compliance,deposit
or suretyor any other certificate requiredto be
issued[by the department 10.00]
by thedepartment 20.00

(xiii) Filing andreviewof qualificationof asociety
to issuevariable[annuities 210.00]
annuities 400.00

(xiv) Certificate of an agent’s license or for
duplicateor replacementlicenses 10.00

(xv) Any othercertificateissuedby the division of
agents 10.00

(xvi) Eachrenewalof licenseasanindividual agent 10.00
(xvii) Each additional variable annuity power in

suchlicense 5.00
(4) License and annual renewal for manageror

exclusive general agent for domestic [insurance
company 200.00]
insurancecompany 400.00

(5) Motor vehiclephysicaldamageappraiser:
[(1) Initial license 20.001
(i) Initial license 55.00
[(ii) Annual renewal 10.00]
(ii) Annualrenewal 55.00

(6) Professionalbondsmanlicense:
(i) Initial license 100.00
[(ii) Annual renewal 50.00]
(ii) Annualrenewal 100.00

(9) Annualcompanyappointmentfeeas definedand
regulated by section671-A act of May 17, 1921
(P.L.789, No.285), known as “The Insurance
DepartmentActof1921” 15.00

(10) Insuranceproducerlicensefees:
(i) Amendedlicense 25.00
(ii) Certifiedlicensehistory 25.00
(iii) Duplicatelicense 25.00

Section 6. Section6l3-A(l) and (2) of theact, amendedJuly 7, 1989
(P.L.241, No.42), is amendedto read:

Section613-A. Departmentof LaborandIndustry.—TheDepartmentof
Laborand Industry is authorizedto chargefeesfor the following purposes
andin thefollowing amounts:

(1) Feesfor unfiredpressurevesselsandboilers:
(i) Certificateof operations:
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[(A) Unfired pressurevessels $30.00]
(A) Unfiredpressurevessels $44.00
[(B) Boilers 15.00]
(B) Boilers 22.00

(ii) For the internal inspection of power boilers,
high pressure.high temperaturewaterboilersand
miniatureboilers,the feesshallbeasfollows:
(A) Boilers of 50 squarefeetof [heatingsurface

or less 15.001
heatingsurfaceor less 22.00

(B) Boilersover 50 squarefeet of heatingsurface
and less than 4,000 [square feet of heating
surface 25.00]
squarefeetofheatingsurface 36.00

(C) Boilers over 4,000 squarefeet of heating
surfaceor more andless than 10.000 square
feetof [heatingsurface 35.00]
heatingsurface 51.00

(D) Boilers over 10,000squarefeet [of heating
surfaceor more 40.00]
ofheatingsurfaceormore 58.00

[(E) Miniature boilers 10.00]
(E) Miniature boilers 15.00

(iii) For the externalinspectionof power boilers,
high pressureandhigh temperaturewaterboilers,
the feesshall beasfollows:
(A) Boilers of 50 squarefeetof [heating surface

or less 10.00]
heatingsurfaceor less 15.00

(B) Boilers over 50 squarefeet of [heating
surface 1S.00]
heatingsurface 22.00

(C) Not morethan$50plustheannualcertificate
feeshall becollectedfor any andall inspection
aboveof anyboiler in anyoneyear.

(iv) For the internal or external inspectionof low
pressureboilers,thefeesshallbeas follows:
(A) Heatingboilerswithouta [manhole 12.50]

manhole 18.00
[(B) Heatingboilers with a manhole 15.00]
(B) Heatingboilerswith a manhole 22.00
[(C) Hot watersupplyboilers 10.00]
(C) Hot watersupplyboilers 15.00
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(D) Not more than $50 plus the annual
certificatefee shall becollectedfor anyandall
inspectionsasaboveof anylow pressureboiler
in anyrequiredinspectionperiod.

(v) For the internal or external inspection of
pressurevessels,thefeesshallbeasfollows:
(A) Eachpressurevessel subject to inspection

having a crosssectional [areaof 50 square
feetor less 10.00]
areaof50 squarefeetor less 15.00

(B) Eachadditional 100 squarefeet of [areain
excessof SOsquarefeet 10.00]
area in excessof50squarefeet 15.00

(C) Not more than $75 shall be paid for each
inspectionon anyonevessel.

(D) A groupof pressurevessels,suchas therolls
of a paper machinefor dryer operatingas a
singlemachineor unit, shall beconsideredone
pressure vessel. Not more than $75 plus
annualcertificatefee shall becollectedfor any
and all inspectionsas aboveof any pressure
vessel in any required inspection period,
except in such cases where the vessel is
moved.

(vi) Approvalof plans:
(A) Completemechanical room drawings -

boilersandother [vessels 50.00]
vessels 73.00

[(B) High pressureboilers 20.00]
(B) High pressureboilers 29.00
[(C) Low pressureboilers 20.00]
(C) Lowpressureboilers 29.00

(vii) Boiler inspectors:
[(A) Inspector’s examination fee 30.00]
(A) Inspector’sexaminationfee 44.00
(B) Certificate of competency and [commission

fee 15.00]
commissionfee 22.00

(C) Newcredential card fee (annual [renewal) . 10.00]
renewal) 15.00

[(viii) Hydrostatic test (witnessed) 1500]
(viii) Hydrostatictest(witnessed) 22.00
[(ix) Onsite consultation fee (per hour) 20.00]
(ix) Onsiteconsultationfee(perhour) 29.00
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[(x) Inspectionof repairfee 10.001
(x) Inspectionofrepairfee 15.00
(xi) ASME shopsurveyfee[Full day 500.001

Full day 726.00
[Half day 250.00]
Halfday 363.00

(xii) Copyofdepartmentboiler [regulations .... 5.00]
regulations 7.00

(xiii) Acceptanceof boilersandpressurevesselsnot
originally destined for [use within the
Commonwealth 500.00]
usewithin the Commonwealth 726.00

(2) Feesfor elevators:
[(i) Inspector’sexaminationfee 50.00]
(i) Inspector’sexaminationfee 73.00
(ii) Commissionfeeandinitial [credential card.. 35.00]

credentialcard 51.00
[(iii) Renewal credential card fee 20.00]
(iii) Renewalcredentialcardfee 29.00
(iv) Plans approval application:

(A) Passenger,freight andcombination passen-
ger/freight elevatorsexcept hydraulic eleva-
tors:
[(1) 1-7 floors 250.00]
(1) 1-7floors 363.00
[(2) 8-20 floors 300.00]
(2) 8-20floors 436.00
[(3) More than 20floors 350.001
(3) Morethan20floors 508.00

(B) Hydraulic passenger,freight and combina-
tion passenger/freightelevators and other
lifting [devices 200.00]
devices 290.00

[(C) Ski lifts 350.00]
(C) Ski lefts 508.00
[(D) Escalators 200.00]
(D) Escalators 290.00

[(v) Major repairs 100.001
(v) Major repairs 145.00
[(vi) Certificaterenewals 25.00]
(vi) Certificaterenewals 36.00
(vii) Elevatorinspections:

(A) Passenger,freight and combinationpassen-
ger/freight elevators except hydraulic
elevators:
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[(1) 1-7 floors 65.00]
(1) 1-7floors 94.00
[(2) 8-20 floors 80.00]
(2) 8-20floors 116.00
[(3) More than 20 floors 100.00]
(3) More than20floors 145.00

(B) Hydraulic passenger, freight and combina-
tion passenger/freightelevators and other
[lifting devices 50.00]
l(fting devices 73.00

[(C) Ski lifts 100.00]
(C) Skiljfts 145.00
[(D) Escalators 65.001
(D) Escalators 94.00

[(viii) Specialapproval 350.00]
(viii) Specialapproval 508.00
(ix) Reinspectionfollowing failed initial [accep-

tanceinspection 100.00]
acceptanceinspection 145.00

(x) Reinspection following failure to correct
violations [within allotted timeperiod 50.00]
within allottedtimeperiod 73.00

(xi) Copyof DepartmentElevator [Regulations .. 5.00]
Regulations 7.00

(xii) Duplicatecertificateof [operation 10.00]
operation 15.00

***

Section7. Sections615-A and618-A of the act areamendedby adding
paragraphstoread:

Section 615-A. Pennsylvania Securities Commission.—~-The
PennsylvaniaSecuritiesCommissionis authorizedto chargefees for the
following purposesandin thefollowing amounts:

(12) Fiingfeesforsalesofsecurities:
(i) Exemptionfilings undersection 203(i) of the

act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1280, No.284),
known as the “PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of
1972,” exceptasprovidedin section205(b)(v)of
the “PennsylvaniaSecuritiesActof1972” .... 100.00

(ii) Registrationstatementfilings undersection
205 of the “Pennsylvania SecuritiesAct of
1972,” exceptasprovidedin section205(b)(v)of
the “PennsylvaniaSecuritiesActof1972”.... 500.00

(iii) Registrationstatementfilings undersection
206 of the “Pennsylvania Securities Act of
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1972,”exceptasprovidedin section205(b)(v)of
the“PennsylvaniaSecuritiesActof1972”.... 350.00

Plus 1/20 of 1% of the
maximumaggregateoffering
priceat whichsuch securities
are to beoffered in thisState
during the effectiveperiod of
the registration,up toa inaxi-
mumfiling feeof$2,150.

(iv) In the case of registrationstatementfilings
undersection205 or 206 ofthe “Pennsylvania
SecuritiesAct of 1972” or exemptionfilings
under section 203(i) of the “Pennsylvania
Securities Act of 1972” by an open-endor
closed-endinvestmentcompany,face amount
cert4flcatecompanyor unit investmenttrust,as
suchpersonsare classifiedin the “Investment
CompanyActof 1940” (54Stat.847, 15 U.S.C.
§ 80a-51 et seq.). Basedupon the maximum
aggregate offering price at which such
securitiesare to be offeredin this Stateduring
the effective period of the registration,
exemptionor renewalofthe exemption,thefee
for:
(A) $4,000,000or lessis 1/20 of 1% with a

minimumfeeof$350;
(B) more than $4,000,000 but less than

$100,000,000is the maximumfeepayable
underclause(A) plus$500;

(C) $100,000,000or more is the maximumfee
payableunderclause(A) plusthe additional
amount due under clause (B) plus $500;
except that, in the case of a registration
statementin whichthe issuer,pursuantto its
articles of incorporation or other governing
instruments, is restricted to holding
exclusivelydebt securities of other persons
havingfixedfinal maturity dates occurring
within 200 daysfrom the initial effectivedate
of the registration statementfor the issuer’s
securitiesfdedunderthe “SecuritiesAct of
1933” (48 Stat. 74, 15 U.S.C. ~ 77a et seq.),
the maximumfee payableunder the above
scheduleshall notexceed$1,250. If an open-
end or closed-endinvestmentcompany,face
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amount cert~ficatecompany or unit
investment trust, as such persons are
classWedin the“InvestmentCompanyActof
1940,” which has an effective registration
under section 205 or 206 of the
“PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972” elects
to convert to an exemption under section
203(i) of the “PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of
1972” without extendingthe effectiveperiod
of the exemptionundersection203(i) ofthe
“Pennsylvania Securities Act of 1972”
beyondthe dateupon which the registration
under section 205 or 206 of the
“PennsylvaniaSecuritiesActof1972” would
haveotherwiseterminated,thereshall be no
additionalfiling feerequired.

(v) Exemptionfilings undersection203(o)(ii) of
the “PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of1972” shall
be 250.00

(vi) Whena registration statementis withdrawn
before the effectivedate of a pre-effectivestop
order is entered under section 208 of the
“Pennsylvania Securities Act of 1972,” the
amount that the commissionshall retain from
thefiling feeshall be:
(A) Undersection205 250.00
(B) Undersection206 175.00

(vii) Filing an application for exemptionfrom
registration under section 202(g) of the
“PennsylvaniaSecuritiesActof1972” 25.00

(viii) Filing an application for exemptionfrom
registrationfor an offering of securitiesto be
sold undersection203(d) of the “Pennsylvania
SecuritiesActof1972”:
(A) Where the maximumaggregateoffering

price at which suchsecuritiesare offeredin
thisStateis lessthan$100,000 25.00

(B) Where the maximumaggregateoffering
price at which such securitiesare offere4in
this State is $100,000or morebut lessthan
$1,000,000 100.00

(C) Where the maximumaggregateoffering
price at which such securities are being
offeredin thisStateis $1,000,000ormore.. 400.00
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(ix) Filing an application for exemptionfrom
registration under section 203(n) of the
“PennsylvaniaSecuritiesActof1972”

(x) Filing an application for exemptionfrom
registration under section 203(p) of the
“PennsylvaniaSecuritiesActof1972”

(xi) Thefeefor filing with the commissionany
amendmentto a registration undersection205
or 206of the “PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of
1972” unlessa fee is otherwiserequiredfor
suchfiling underthissection

(xii) Registrationstatementfilings under section
205 of the “Pennsylvania Securities Act of
1972,” exceptasprovidedin section205(b)(iv)
of the “PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972,”
basedupon the maximumaggregate offering
price at which suchsecuritiesare to be offered
in this Stateduring the effectiveperiodof the
registrationstatement:
(A) lessthan $10,000,000
(B) $10,000,000or more

(xiii) Registrationstatementfilings undersection
206 of the “Pennsylvania Securities Act of
1972,” exceptasprovidedin section205(b)(iv)
ofthe “PennsylvaniaSecuritiesActof1972”.. 500.00

Plus 1/20 of 1%
of the maximumag-
gregateofferingprice
at whichsuchsecuri-
tiesare to beoffered
in this State during
the effectiveperiodof
theregistration,up to
a maximumfiling fee
of$3,000.

(xiv) In the caseof registrationstatementfilings
undersection205 or 206 ofthe “Pennsylvania
SecuritiesActof 1972” or noticefilings under
section211 ofthe “PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct
of 1972” by an open-end or closed-end
investmentcompany,face amount cert(ficate
company or unit investment trust as such
persons are classified in the “Investment
Company Act of 1940.” Based upon the
maximumaggregate offering price at which

25.00

100.00

10.00

750.00
1,000.00
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such securitiesare to be offered in this State
during the effectiveperiodof theregistrationor
noticefiling, thefeefor:
(A) $4,000,000or less, 1/20 of 1% with a

minimumfeeof$350;
(B) more than $4,000,000 but less than

$100,000,000,$3,000;
(C) $100,000,000or more,$3,500;or
(D) foran indefiniteamountof securitiesto be

offered in this State during the effective
periodofthe registrationor noticefiling. The
amountspecifiedin clause (C) plus a $500
assessmentspecifiedin section602.1(a)(5) of
the “PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of1972.”

(xv) Exemptionfilings undersection203(o)ofthe
“PennsylvaniaSecuritiesActof1972” shall be 350.00

(xvi) When a registration statementor notice
filing made under section 211(a) of the
“Pennsylvania Securities Act of 1972” is
withdrawn before the effectivedate or a pre-
effectivestop order is enteredundersection208
of the “Pennsylvania SecuritiesAct of 1972,”
the amount that the commissionshall retain
from the filing fee and, if applicable, an
assessmentimposedundersection602.1(a)(5) of
the “PennsylvaniaSecuritiesActof1972” shall
be:
(A) Under section205 of the “Pennsylvania

SecuritiesAct of 1972” or a noticefiling
under section 211(a) of the “Pennsylvania
SecuritiesActof1972” 400.00

(B) Under section206 of the “Pennsylvania
SecuritiesActof1972” 250.00

(xvii) Filing a noticeon a noticeon SECFormD
under section 211(b) of the “Pennsylvania
SecuritiesActof1972” 525.00

(xviii) Filing an application for exemptionfrom
registration under section203(d) or (s) of the
“PennsylvaniaSecuritiesActof1972”:
(A) Where the maximumaggregateoffering

price at which suchsecuritiesare offeredin
this Stateis lessthan$1,000,000 150.00

(B) Where the maximumaggregateoffering
price at which suchsecuritiesare offeredin
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thisStateis $1,000,000ormore 400.00
(xix) Filing an application for exemptionfrom

registration under section 203(t) of the
“PennsylvaniaSecuritiesActof1972” 500.00

(xx) Filing an application for exemptionfrom
registration under section 203(p) of the
“PennsylvaniaSecuritiesActof1972” 100.00

(13) There shall be no refund of any filing fee specified in
paragraph(12)(xvii) through(xx).

(14) Everyapplicantforan initial or renewallicenseundersection
301 ofthe “PennsylvaniaSecuritiesActof1972” shallpayafiling fee
of$350 in the caseof a broker-dealer,$80 in the caseof an agent,
$275 in the caseofan investmentadviserand$80 in the case ofan
investmentadviserrepresentative.Thetermofan agent’sor associated
person’sregistration hereundershall be concurrentwith that of his
employer,if a broker-dealeror an investmentadviser. Whenan agent
changesemployers,an $80 feeshall be paid. Whenan investment
adviserrepresentativechangesemployers,an $80feeshall be paid.
Whenan application is deniedor withdrawnora registrationrevoked,
thefiling feeshall be retained.Afederally coveredadvisershallpay
an annualnoticefiling feeof$350.

(15) Thefeefor the commission’sactingas an escrowholderfor
securitiesundersection 207 of the “PennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of
1972” is $100.

(16) Thecommissionmayfix by regulationa reasonablechargefor
anypublicationissuedunderits authority.

(17) Thecommissionmayfix by regulation reasonablechargesfor
the costofadministeringexaminationsrequiredfor registrationunder
section301 ofthe “PennsylvaniaSecuritiesActof1972.”
Section 618-A. Departmentof State.—TheDepartmentof State is

authorizedto chargefees for the following purposesandin the following -

amounts:

(2) Corporation Bureau.—Thefeesofthe CorporationBureauof the
department,includingfeesfor the public acts and transactionsof the
Secretaryofthe Commonwealthadministeredthroughthe bureau,shall
be asfollows:

(i) Domesticcorporations:
(A) Articlesofincorporation, letterspatentor

like instrwnentincorporating a corporation
orassociation $125.00

(B) Articlesof agreementor like instrumentof
merger,consolidationordivision 70.00

(C) Additionalfeefor eachassociationwhichis
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aparty to a mergerorconsolidation 40.00
(D) Additionalfee for each new corporation

resultingfromadivision 125.00
(E) Articlesofconversionor like instrument.. 70.00
(F) Eachancillary transaction 70.00

(ii) Foreigncorporations:
(A) Certificatesof authority or like qualifica-

tion to do business 250.00
(B) Amendedcertificate of authority or like

changein qualificationto do business 250.00
(C) Domestication 125.00
(D) Statementof mergeror consolidationor

like instrument reporting occurrence of
mergeror consolidation not affectedby a
filing in thedepartment 70.00

(E) Additionalfeefor eachqualifiedforeign
corporationwhich is namedin a statementof
mergerorconsolidationor like instrument. . 40.00

(F) Eachancillary transaction 70.00
(iii) Partnershipsandlimited liability companies:

(A) Certificate of limited partnership or
certificate of organization of a limited
liability companyor like instrumentforming
a limitedpartnershipor organizinga limited
liability company 125.00

(B) Certificateofmergerorconsolidation.... 70.00
(C) Additionalfeeforeachassociationwhich is

a partyto the mergerorconsolidation 40.00
(D) Application for registration of foreign

limited partnership or limited liability
company 250.00

(E) Certificateofamendmentofregistrationof
foreign limitedpartnershipor limited liability
company 250.00

(F) Statementof registration of registered
limited liability partnership or statementof
electionasan electingpartnership 125.00

(G) Domesticationof foreign limited liability
company 125.00

(H) Additionalfeeforeachnewentityresulting
froma division 125.00

(I) Eachancillary transaction 70.00
(iv) Businesstrusts:

(A) Deedoftrust orotherinitial instrumentfor
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a businesstrust 125.00
(B) Eachancillarytransaction 70.00

(v) Fictitious names:
(A) Registration 70.00
(B) Eachancillary transaction 70.00

(vi) Serviceofprocess:
(A) Eachdefendantnamedorserved 70.00

(vii) Trademarks,emblems,union labels,descrip-
tion ofbottlesandlike matters:
(A) Trademarkregistration 50.00
(B) Eachancillary trademarktransaction .... 50.00
(C) Anyotherregistrationunderthisparagraph 70.00
(D) Any other ancillary transaction underthis

paragraph 70.00
(viii) UniformCommercialCode:

Asprovidedin 13Pa.C.S.~9525(relating to
fees).

(ix) Copy fees (including copiesfurnished by
filing officers underthe Uniform Commercial
Code):
(A) Eachpageofphotocopyfurnished 3.00

(x) Certificationfees:
(A) For certifying copies of anydocumentor

paperonfile, thefeespecifiedin paragraph
(ix), if the departmentfurnishedthe copy,
plus 40.00

(B) For certifying a duplicate copy of a
documentpursuantto 15 Pa.C.S.~ 136(b)(2)
(relating to immediatecertified copy) or, if
that certificationcannotbemadeat the time
of original examination,for the original
examinationandrejection by thebureau ofa
documentsubmittedunder that procedure,
plusan additionalfeeforeachreexamination
or certification, as the casemay be, by the
bureau of a previously rejected document
submittedunderthatprocedure 70.00

(C) For issuing any other certificate of the
Secretary of the Commonwealth or the
DepartmentofState(otherthanan engrossed
certificate) 40.00

(xi) Reportofrecordsearch(otherthansearch
underparagraph(viii)):
(A) For preparingand providing a written or

photocopy,or both, reportofa recordsearch,
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the feespecified in paragraph (ix), if any,
plus 15.00

(xii) Reservationandregistrationofnames:
(A) Reservationofassociationname 70.00
(B) Registrationofforeignorothercorporation

name 70.00
(xiii) Changeofregisteredoffice byagent:

(A) Each statementof changeof registered
office byagent 5.00

(xiv) Contingentdomestication:
(A) Statementofcontingentdomestication ... 125.00
(B) Eachyear, orportion thereof,duringwhich

a contingent domestication or temporary
domiciliarystatusis in effect 1,500.00

Section8. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section814. Corporation BureauRestrictedAccount.—Therestricted

account,the Corporation BureauRestrictedAccount,establishedunder
15 Pa.C.S.§ 155(a) (relating to dispositionoffunds), is continued.This
accountshall receive 30% of the amountreceivedby the department
underSubchapterC of Chapter1 of 15 Pa.C.S.(relating to Corporation
Bureau and UCCfees)exceptfor the feescollectedunder13 Pa.C.S.
§ 9525(a)(1)(ii) (relating to fees).Thisaccountshall receive5% of the
amount receivedby the departmentunder section 9525(a)(1)(ii). The
balanceof theamountreceivedby thedepartmentunderSubchapterC of
Chapter1 of15 Pa.C.S.shall bedepositedin the GeneralFund.Fundsin
the Corporation BureauRestrictedAccountshall be usedsolelyfor the
operationof theCorporation Bureauin theDepartmentof Stateandfor
its modernizationas may be requiredfor improvedoperationsof the
bureauunlessa surplusarisesaftertwo consecutiveyears,at which time
theSecretaryofStateshall transferanyamountin excessofthe bureau’s
budget into the General Fund. The Secretaryof State shall transfer
$5,000,000from the accountto the General Fund in fiscal year2003-
2004.

Section 9. Section 1321(a) of the act, amendedNovember 26, 1997
(P.L.530,No.57),is amendedtoread:

Section 1321. Collective Bargaining.—(a) School administrators
employedby a city of the first class shall, through labor organizationsor
otherrepresentativesdesignatedby fifty per centum(50%) or moreof such
school administrators,have the right to bargain collectively with their
publicemployersconcerningthetermsandconditionsof their employment,
includingcompensation,hours,working conditionsandotherbenefits,and
shall have the right to an adjustmentor settlementof their grievancesor
disputesin accordancewith the terms of this section. ThePennsylvania
LaborRelationsBoard shall resolvedisputesas to the itemsunder this
subsectionin the samemanneras it resolvesdisputesunderthe act of
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July 23, 1970 (P.L.563, No.195), known as the “Public Employe
RelationsAct.”

Section 10. Section2101 of theactis amendedto read:
Section2101. Powersand Duties in GeneraL—(a)The Departmentof

Health shall, subject to any inconsistentprovisionsin this actcontained,
continueto exercisethe powersandperform thedutiesby law vestedin and
imposed upon the said department, the former bureaus thereof, the
Commissionerof Health,andthe Secretaryof Health.

(b) The Departmentof Health shallpermitany laboratory certified
pursuant to the Clinical Laboratory ImprovementAct of 1967 (Public
Law90-174,81 Stat. 533) that is licensedto performscreeningtestingof
newborninfantsin anystateand usesnormalpediatric referenceranges
to conducttheanalysisrequiredby section4(a) ofthe actofSeptember9,
1965 (P.L.497, No.251),knownas the “Newborn Child TestingAct,” as
an alternativeto the testinglaboratory designatedby the Departmentof
Health in accordancewith section5 of the “Newborn Child TestingAct.”
The testingperformedby suchlaboratory mustinclude testingfor the
newborndiseasesas establishedby law or regulationand shall provide
test results and reports consistentwith policies, procedures,law and
regulations.A testinglaboratory designatedby the Departmentof Health
or permittedas an alternative under this subsectionshall not use or
providebloodsamplesfor scientificresearchwithout the informedwritten
consentoftheparentorguardianofthe child.

Section 11. Theact is amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section 2402.2. Energy Profiles for State Buildings.—(a) The

DepartmentofGeneralServicesshall establishan energyprofilefor each
Statebuilding.

(b) The energyprofile establishedin subsection(a) shall include,but
notbe limitedto, thefollowinginformationfor theStatebuilding:

(1) Thesourceofelectricgeneration,including thetypeofgeneration.
(2) Thesourceofheatingfuel, includingthe typeoffuel.
(3) Thesizeofthe buildingas measuredin squarefeet.
(4) Thetotalexpenditurespermonthfor electricityandheatingfueL
(5) ThetotalamountofBritish thermalunitspermonth.
(6) ThetotalamountofBTU’spermonthpersquarefoot.
(7) Thetotalexpenditurespermonthpersquarefoot.

informationshallbereportedfor the currentmonthandtheprecedingsix
monthsand shall clearly indicate the additional utility costsor the cost
savingsfromthe immediatepastmonthto thecurrent monthas well as
anycumulativecostsorcostsavings.

(c) TheDepartmentofGeneralServicesshall post the energyprofile
for a Statebuilding in a locationaccessibleto the generalpublicduring
normalbusinesshours.
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(d) On or beforeMarch 1, 2005,the Departmentof GeneralServices
shall submita report to the GeneralAssemblyon the type, total costand
amountandaveragecostof energyusedin Statebuildings utilizing the
informationsetforth in subsection(b)for thecalendaryear2004.

(e) Thissectionshall expireMarch 31,2005.
0’) Asusedin this section,thefollowingwordsandphrasesshall have

the meaningsgivento them in thissubsection:
“Energy profile” meansa document,as describedin subsection(b),

showingthe typesand rates of energyconsumedand the amountof
dollars expendedforenergyconsumptionina Statebuilding.

“State building” meansa structureoccupiedby an executiveagencyas
definedin 62 Pa.C.S.§ 103(relating to definitions).

Section 12. Section 2420 of the act, addedApril 9, 1990 (P.L.115,
No.28), is amendedtoread:

Section 2420. StateHeating Systemsto be Fueledby Coal.—(a) The
following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this articleshallhave,unlessthe
context clearly indicates otherwise, the meaningsgiven to them in this
section:

“Coal.” Coal producedfrom minesin Pennsylvaniaor any mixtureor
syntheticderived,in whole or in part, from coal producedfrom mines in
Pennsylvania.

“Mixture derived, in whole or in part, from coal.” Includes,but is not
limited to, both the intermittentandthesimultaneousburningof naturalgas
with coal or acoal derivative if the intermittentor simultaneousburning of
naturalgaswould:

(1) lower the costof usingcoalor acoalderivativeproducedfrom mines
in Pennsylvania;or

(2) enable coal or a coal derivative produced from mines in
Pennsylvaniato be burned in compliancewith presentand reasonably
anticipatedenvironmentallawsandregulations.

(b) Any heatingsystemor heatingunit installedin afacility ownedby
theStateonor after theeffectivedateof thissectionshall befueled-bycoal.

(b.1) Any Statefacility or agencywhich seeksto perform a study or
take any action which may result in the conversionof its coal-fired
heatingsystemto useafuelotherthan coalshallpublish its intention in
the PennsylvaniaBulletin and shall report its intention to do so to the
Departmentof GeneralServiceswithin 90 days prior to beginning the
study.

(b.2) Any report, finding or recommendationsto the Statefacility or
agency as a result of the study shall be reportedimmediatelyto the
Secretaryof GeneralServicesand theAppropriationsCommitteeof the
Senate and the Appropriations Committee of the House of
Representatives.
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(c) Any heating system or heating unit shall be exempt from the
requirement of subsection (b) if the Secretary of General Services
determinesthat:

(I) usingcoal asthe fuel for thatheatingsystemor heatingunit would
violate existing or reasonably anticipated environmental laws or
regulations;

(2) usingcoal asthe fuel for thatheatingsystemor heatingunit would
not becosteffectivewhencomparedtousingotherformsof energy;

(3) using electricity generatedprimarily from the combustion of coal
would be morecosteffective whencomparedto usingcoal as the fuel for
that heatingsystemor heatingunit;

(4) the principal fuel for that heatingsystemor heatingunit wouldbe
naturalgasfrom wells locatedin Pennsylvaniaor wood from forestslocated
in Pennsylvania,if suchfuel were at leastas costeffectiveas usingcoal as
thefuel; or

(5) thatheatingsystemor heatingunit wasin or beyondthedesignstage
prior to the effectivedateof thisact.

(d) In detenniningcost-effectivenessunderclauses(2), (3) and(4) of
subsection(c), the Secretaryof GeneralServicesshall perform a life cycle
costanalysis.

(e) TheSecretaryof GeneralServicesshall reportto theAppropriations
Committeesof the Houseof RepresentativesandtheSenatethebasisfor any
determinationthat a heatingsystemor heatingunit shall be exemptfrom
therequirementof subsection(b).

Section 13. (a) Thefollowing actsandpartsof actsarerepealed:
Section806.1of theact of June29, 1953 (P.L.304,No.66),known asthe

Vital StatisticsLawof 1953.
Section 602 of the act of December5, 1972 (P.L.1280, No.284),known

asthePennsylvaniaSecuritiesAct of 1972.
Section 8 of the act of July 11, 1996 (P.L.619.No.105), entitled“An act

amendingthe act of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177, No.175), entitled ‘An act
providing for and reorganizing the conduct of the executive and
administrativework of the Commonwealthby the ExecutiveDepartment
thereof and the administrativedepartments.boards, commissions,and
officers thereof,including theboardsof trusteesof StateNormal Schools,or
TeachersColleges; abolishing, creating, reorganizingor authorizing the
reorganization of certain administrative departments, boards, and
commissions;defining the powersand duties of the Governor and other
executive and administrativeofficers, and of the several administrative
departments,boards,commissions,and officers; fixing the salariesof the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor, and certain other executive and
administrative officers; providing for the appointment of certain
administrative officers, and of all deputies and other assistantsand
employesin certaindepartments,boards,andcommissions;andprescribing
the mannerin which the numberand compensationof the deputiesandall
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other assistants and employes of certain departments,boards and
commissionsshall be determined,’ transferring the Scotland School for
Veterans’Childrenfrom theDepartmentof Educationto theDepartmentof
Military andVeteransAffairs; providing for a PennsylvaniaHistorical and
MuseumCommissionvolunteerprogram;furtherprovidingfor theAviation
RestrictedAccount; specificallyauthorizingcollectivebargainingbetween
schooladministratorsin school districts of the first classand their public
employers;providing for arbitration in order to settle disputes;requiring
compliance with collective bargaining agreements and findings of
arbitrators; providing for pay to certain inspectors, for contribution to
Korea/VietnamMemorial NationalEducationCenterandfor an exclusion
from salesandusetax; makingrepeals;andmakingeditorial changes.”

15 Pa.C.S.§~153(a)and 155(a).
(b) All other acts and parts of acts are repealedinsofar as theyare

inconsistentwith this act.
Section 14. This actshall takeeffectasfollows:

(1) Theamendmentof section 2420of the act shall take effect in 60
days.

(2) Theremainderof thisactshall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The23rd dayof December,A.D. 2003.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


